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BNAI BRITH HEAD 
TO SPEAK HERE 

ocal Lodge Will Hold 
Open Meeting 

Wilfred B. Feiga of Worcester, 
president of /District No . 1 B•'nai 

B'rith, will make hiis first official 
visitation to Roger Williams Lodge 
on next Wednesday night, Janu
ary 6, when the local lodge will 
meet at the Jewish Home for tlrn 
.AJged on Hil1side Avenue. 

Mr. Feiga known throughout. 
the country as one of the leaders 
of this great Jewish order was 
ele,cted head of the district at the 
annual ,c,onv:ention in Worcester 
last May. District No. 1 comprises 
all of New .England, New York 
S·bate and Canada and is the larg
est district in the United States. 

Invitations have been extended 
to the other B'nai B•'r ith lodges in 
Rhode Island and this meeting 
will also welcome the newly or
ganized local Ladies' Auxiliary. 
Miss Be1,tha Abedon and Mrs. Jo
seph J. ,Seefer are co-chairwomen 
of this group . Ben J. Shoolman of 
Boston, member of the general 
commitJtee will als:o be present to 
•xtend his welcome to the womens 

·oup. 
·' H. David Falk, lo,cal president 

ill preside and extends a cordial 
'nvitat\on to t h e general public 
,, attend this meeting. 

_(District Leader 

\VILFR"KD FEIGA 

SUICIDE EPIDE'M'IC 
Hl1TS ·v11ENNA JEWS 
Vienna (WNS)-An epidemic 

of suicide-s among Austrian J ews 
is revealed in a repor,t of .the gov
ernme.nt's ·bureau f.or helping 

people who are t ired of l iving. 
More t,han 2 0 O people call at th•e 

a majority 

United Palestine Appeal 
Campaign Begins Sunday 

NAZI COURTS DEFY 
OWN PROSECUTORS 

Decisions Are Contrary 
to Nazi Wishes 

Berlin (WNS)-Two Nazi courts 
in different sections of the coun
try have just han,ded down d e
cisions ,contrary to Nazi wishes , 

In :Baden-B'aden a court convicted 
the Nazi hood lum , M. Birthauer of 
att::wking Mrs. Arthur Cohen of 
London last Augusrt and sentenced 
him to seven years in prison. 

In Berlin anoth er ,court defied 
the 'Nazi prosecutor and refused 
to convict a <former Jewish journal
ist who had been .accused of vio
lating the Jaw forbidrding J ews to 
be journalists. The J ewish news
papermen had been selling news
paper photographs to provincial 
papers under an assumed name 

The prosecu tor sought to con
vict him for using a fa lse name 
in the p,ractice of his profession 
but the cour t ruled that selling 
photographs was not his profes-

Campaign Speaker BANQUET, :MEETING 
WILL OPEN DRIVE 

Urgency of Increased 
Donations Stressed 

Preliminary to the ge•neral con
ference and m eet ing _ which is to 

be h eld n ext Sunrday .night under 
1 the ausp ices of the United Pales

! tine Appeal at the BiJ.tmore Hotel 
I and t-o be addres,sed by Senatol!' 
I Royal S, Copeland , of New York, 

and Mrrs. Archibald Silverman o.f 

Providence, a gro u p of men and 

women prominent in J ewish com• 

munal life gathered at the Nar
rag,an·sett Hotel at a luncheon 
m eeting las,t Monrday .to complete 
plans for the dr ive, 

The meeting was pr-esided over 
RMAN by Max Winograd, chairman of 

MRS. ARCHIBALD SILVE . the Ini tial Gifts Committee of the 
United ,Palestine A,p,peal, and a d

l{PTEL ELECTED bureau every month, 
of them Jews, ,the 
nounced. 

bureau an- sion. 
POLAND PLANS 

GHETTO CLASSES 

dressed by Archi'bald Silverman 
and Dr. Ilie Berger, The urgency 
of Ja,rger contri1butions fo,r the 
fund .to -m eet t h e ever-in-creasing 
need-s connected with the up
building of the J-ew.ish homeland 
was stres,sed by the speakers, · YTHIAN PRESIDENT 

' Leste.r L. Aptel was elec-ted 
-chancellor commander of What 
Cheer Lodge No. 24 Knights of 
Pythias, Monday night at a 
meeting at headqu,arters, 4 7 
Snow street. 

Other oflic-ers elected follow: 
Vice Chancellor - Harry B. 

Wasserman; P1,e!,ate - Maurice 
Markowi-tz; Mas~er-at-1Arms-D1r. 
J. P . Markowitz; Master of Work 
-Leo Miller; Inner Guard-Saul 
Mill er; Oute.r Guard-Dr, Harry 
I , Goldman; Keeper of Records 
and Seals- Joseph J. Sindle; 
Maste r of Finance-Ira Kulman; 
Master of Exchequ,er- Josep,h 
Engle ; Trustees-Past Ohan cel
l or Samuel K,as-per , Max Levin 
and J , J, Teath . 

Dr. Goldman was p.resen.ted a 
cup for -his record in the mem
bei·ship cam,paign by the out go
ing chancellor commander, Leo 
Miller. Th•e c up was donated 1by 
Harry Tolchinsky chrai:rm1a n of 
the m em1bers.hip campaign, A. M. 
Berman was awarded second 
prize. 

T•he report, however, did not 
say that the Jews are taking 
,their own Jives .because of the 
cold pog,rom which is steadily 
cl osing a ll avenues of employ
men,t to them. Many of t.h e 3·.1i

cides are German refugees. It is 
said t•hat three- of the six persons 
who commit suicide in Vienna ev
ery day are Jews. 

Gifts Distributed By 
Assn. Visiting Comm. 

Mrs, Louis Lovett, chalrman of 
the Ladies Union Aid Visiting 

1Committee to State Insti t utions, 
recently 1·eported that she had 
dist,ributed h a ndke-r-c,hiefs and 

stockings to t1he J ewish inmates 

of Howard. They were donated 
by Mrs. Bernard Goodman. 

Through the courtesy of Coun
cilman Kagan and the EJk,s Club, 
·several famiiies, recommended by 
the Ladies H ebrew Union Aid, 
were treated with Christmas bas
kets , containing groceries and 1 

fruits. 

Unternieyer, the Poet, 
to Speak at Center 

Louis Untermeyer, -sometimes 
referred to as America's greatest 

· p,oet, will be t he speaker in the 

fourth of the major Sunday eve
ning programs offered 'by t h e 
Center this season next Sunday 
evening, 

Mr. Un-t-erm,eyer will deliver an 
,address that will comrbine readings 
of his poetry and humorous di:s
cussions of the variations of the 
English language which some
.;imes i,s referred to as the "new 
American." 

Some of the excerpts of his own 
autobiog-raphy are interesting. He 
says he was 'born in New York, 
raised and miseducated there. Un
able to graduated from high 
school, he compensated for that. 
failure later in life by becoming 
an author, editor, lecturer, and 
itinrerant pedagog, devoting much 
of his time to teaching teachers 
what not to teach. 

WAS BUSINESS MAN 
He is one of the few literary 

figures who have made a success 
in both the -business and artistic 
worlds. He retired from a large 
manufacturing jewelry business, 

"'un;,..1, ho UT!:la ..:rif',:::a,_n~pgif1Arnt. 

rand factory manager - having 
1bp.en on e of the first men in the 
country voluntarily to reduce 
working hours, and his many 
collections and original volumes 
are in every pulblic library, even 
in a few private •ones . 

In 1928 he moved from his na
tive New York City to a trout
stream, a mountain of sugar ma
ples, and a farm of one hundred 
and sixty acres in the upper Adi
rond-ac,k .Mountains, There when 
he is not rtrave,Jing or hiding in 
various "wji.nter quarters," he 
Jives with hiJS wife ( ex-Judg-e Es
ther Antin, who practices l~w in 
Ohio and New York), his two sons, 
and an accumulation oof cats. 

A reception will follo,w the ad
dress. Mr,s. Max Tarnapol is the 
<lhah1man, assisted by Mr,s. Mar
tin Bernstein, co-chairman and 
Mesdames Barney Hochlberg, Bernj, 
Rakatansky, Harry Katz, William 
Meyers, Sol R1wbenstein, Harry 
Ma rrshak, Charles T essler, Mathew 
Curran, Morri,s Sackett, '.Max Tem
kin, William Kolb, Ira Gal
kin, Charles Barad, Max Sadler, 
Hallet J. Foster, Sydney Levin
son, Ira Rolbin.son and ,'.Max Bot
'lrin 

Luncheon Chairman 
Appoints Assistants Warsaw (WNS) - Establish

ment of ghetto seating sections 
At a ,special committee meeting for Jewi ~h "tu~ents b . a ll PoJj,s}l 

•held last -Thursday at the home 
univ,e-rsities will be a.nnounced 

of Mrs. Harry Shat.kin, 12 0 Ha-
after the ,first of the new year 

zard avenue, Mrs. M. Prager, , , 
chairman of the Loyalty lunch- when the univ,ers1ties reopen, 1s 

eon for the Ladies· H ebrew Free the fear :being openly expressed 

Loan Association announced the in J ewish circles and the J ewi&h 

THREE-FOLD TASK 

following su·b-chairmen: 
Mrs. J . Licht, reservation,s; 

Mrs. L. Pomiansky, treasurer; 
Mrs. Phil Dwares, cards; Mrs. 
D. Rabinowi tz, ,general secretary; 
Mrs, J. W . Strauss, program; and 
Mrs, Benjamin Schuste r, prizes. 

It was pointed out -by Mr, Sil
verman that the drive this year 
i.s a th,ree-fold task, inasmuch as 
it eoYers the ,rnrpo,scs of tire J ew
ish National Fund, t h e la nd ,pu,r
chasing-agency -of the Zion.Lst or
ganization, the Ka.ren Hayesod , 
or Palestine Foundation Fund, 
an d the Emergency Security 
Fun:d. The last of the th·ree is of 
particular signifi·cance this yea,r 

.press, s ince it seekis to r ebuild ,all that 
The un iversi-ties have been w.a-s destroyed dwring the Arab 

closed since the ~-ecent o u tbreak riots and to furnish security 
of anti-Jewish rio•ting growing a gainst -a repetition of similar oc
out of t h-e s t ud-en,ts' demands for currences. 

WINS SCHOLARSHIP 
Swart•hmore, Pa. (WNS)-

Leslie Epste in of Washington Un
iversity, St, Louis, ,has been nam
ed as one of the 32 students 
picked as Rhodes ,Scholars for 
this year. Epstein wa,s one of the 
four students chosen from the 
middle western district, 

Fraternal Head 

the separation of Jewish students In response the following men 

in al! classes. an d women pledged t h eir :best ef-
The university a u thorities have forts ,towar·d,s the achiev-ement-s of 

made a great show of refu·sing the goal of this year's drive: Mrs. 
thes-e demands but rt.hey are now Saul A:brams, Morris Beeber, Mrs, 
exerc ising h eavy pressure on Je - Morris Beelber, Mr,s. Ilie Berger, 
ish leaders to agree to voluntary Max Berman, Alter Bayman, H en
ghetto seating arrangements. H ry Burt, Walter rCohen, M.r-s , Ja
is under,stood that this at,tempt cob Ern,stof, Morris Feinberg, 
to get :the Jews to accept this J aco-b I. F e!-der, Miss I rene Fin
plan is designed to a llay any .pro- kl es tein, Mrrs, Anna Goldenberg, 
,tests from abroad and to avoid James Goldman , Abraham H eller 
any n ew ourtbu-rst of anti-Polish\ --- ' 

feeling, ( Cont.in ued o-n Page Two) 

Hadassah To Conduct 
An.nual Linen Shower 

At a special meeting con,ducted 

Wednesday afternoon, at the home 
of Mrs, Barney Taber, Moore 
street, plans were formulated for 
Hadassah's Annual Linen Shower, 
whi,ch is :sch eduled :for January 
12th in Temple Beth-El, at two 
o'clo·ck. 

Owing to the heavy demands 
on the Palestine Supplies ' Bureau, 
due to abnormal conditions in the 
Holy 'Uand d·urin,g the past six 
months, there is at present a great 
shortage of linens in the Hadas
sah hospitals and thirty-nine ad
ditional institutions ,s,ponsored by 
Hadassah. 

The Committee in charge of the 
Linen Shower project is as fol-

close the afternoon's proceeding,s. 
As ,another m ethod of h elping 

the National office raise rudditional 
fundrs necessary becaluse of the 
recent ,disturbanrces in Pales:tine, 
Hadassah will hold its first Rum
ma,ge Sale during the month of 
January. Mrs. Judah C. S emonoff, 
is ch airman and is being a,ssisted 
by a corm,mittee to procure cast
off articles of any kind. Further 
announcements in this connection 
will be made shortly. 

The next meeting of the Cul
tural Study Group will be held at 
the Bilbmore Hote l, Frirday, Janu
ary 8th, at two o'clock. Rabbi Mor
ris Sch usshe!m will again be the 
speaker. 

HARRY D. JAGOLINZER lows: Mrs. ,Barney Taber, chair
man, Mrs , Samuel Michaelson, co-

Banquet for Nurses 
Saturday at Hotel 

Harry D. Jag·o)inzer was electefl rhairman. Mrs. L eo Cohen, hos
President of tlhe Providence Fra- P-· i'" v, y ,-0 • Leo Rosen, telephone 
ternal Association at thefr annual squad, Mrs. R se Markensohn, pro
meeting held on December 22. gram. 
Other officers elected for the year M~s. JI:wris Cowen will review 
1937 arc: Edmund \ Vexler, vice the much d 'scussed book "'fhe 
president; Barney M. J{essler, re- Brothers Ash kenazi" by I. J. Sing
cording secretary; Joseph Keller, er. This novel was chosen in Eng
financial secretary; Sydney J. land as the most outstanding book
Hoffman, Albert Lisker and Harry of-the month f'or October. Mrs. 
A. Bloomberg, elected to the Esther Pritsker will give "Cur
Roa.rd of Trustees for three vears. rent Events." A social hour will 

The ninth annual banq,uet for 
the Nursing Staff of th•e Miriam 
Hospital, g iven by the manage
ment of the institution, will be 
held Saturday evening in the 
Narragansett Hotel. 

Following the banquet .there 
will be dancing to which all 
friends , of the hos,pi,tal rure in
vited to attend. 
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Welfare Unit Elects 
1Officers; Hea.r Reports 

Arthur J. Levy was 
president of Jewish Family Wel
fare Society for his eighth tetm 
at the Annual Meeting of the so
ciety held on Wednesday evening 
of this week at the Carpenter Me
morial Building o·f the Providence 
Community Fund. Other officers 
were elected as follows: 

First vice presi:ient, Mrs. Moses 
Einstein; sec-ond vi1ce president, 
Alter Boyma, secretary, Dr. Jo
se·ph Smith, trea,surer, Charles C. 
Brown, ,counsel, Jacob S. Temkin. 
Directors for three year terms: 
Mrs. Fred Adler, Walter Adler, 
Rabbi William G. Braude, Max L . 
Grant, Har'ry M. Myers, Miss Ro,se 
Presel, and Mrs. 1IDphraim Rosen. 
Director -for two year term to fill 
vacancy: rMrs. Esther Pritsker. 

Directors whose terms continue 
are: IrviIJJg I. Fain, Mrs. Louis 
Goldenberg, Mrs. E dward M. Fin
berg, Henry Hassenfeld, Dr. James 
C. Krasnoff, Mrs. Kopel Mayber.g, 
Dr . . Joseph B. Webber, Mrs. Max 
A. Cohen, Morris Feinberg, Mrs. 
Milton Fuld, Mrs. Harry Guny, 
Dr. Lou is I. Kramer and .Samuel H. 
Workman. 

ARTHUR LEVY 

Family Wei.fare Society by enabl
ing it to dovetail its work much 
more effecUvely with that ·of the 
other agerncies in the commu nity. 

PIONEER CONCERT 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 

Maxim Brodyn and 'Comp.any, 
with Zelda Zlotin and Woolf Mer
ker, members of the Little Art 
Theatre , New York, completely 
ca,ptivaited the appre.ciative audi
en·ce last Sunday night ,at the 
Plantations Club. The concert 
was sponsored by the Women 
Pioneer Club. 

The fir,st part of the program 
gave Mr. Brodyn ample op:portu
nity to ·display his fine baritone 
voice. He excelled in tone quality 
and control, singing his high notes 
like a tenor and -in his lower tones 
displayed a real basso quality. 

Zelda Zlotin adJd•ea much to 
the program wi,th her mimicry 
her interpretive s•torie,s. The 
smiles on t•he faces of ,the 0 :rtho
dox Jews in ,att•endance were 
proof of the nativity of the sto
ries. In the second half of the 
,pro.gram, Woolf Merker astound
ed your correspondent and the 
entrr•e audience with hi,s ,rendition 
of Rud-ya.rd Kipling's "Boots" in 
Jewish. 

I , for one, suggest m·ore o-f 
t'hese- programs of a stro·ngly 
Jewi-s-h nature. They not only 
help out Jewi,sh art and arti.sts, 
but also teach us a ,bi-t more of 
J•ewish life. 

J . L. 

The meeting was addressed by 
Rabbi ,Levi A . Olan of Worcester, 
who is ,chairman of the New Eng
land Conference of Jewish Com
m u nal Agencies, President of the United Jewish I0hariUes and Pre--------------------------------sident of the Jewish Community 
Council of Wor,cester. Ra.bbi Olan 
outlined the progrnm by which 
the Jewish social agencies of his 

At The Thea,-tres 
city are integrated in a city wide AT FAY'S 
organizatLon by which all prob- Packed with powerful drama-lems of charitable and other broad tic situations and crammed with Jewish interests are dealt with by ,f.ast movin,g ac-a single democratic body. His su.b- tion and sus-ject was "Practical Jewish Com- p,ense, "Career munal Organization." Woman," Twen-

REVIEWS WORK . tieth Century-
Miss Jessie J osolowitz, execu-1 · · Fox's story of a tive director, reviewed the work lonely back -of the agency during the past woods girl's year. Her report showed that there fight for free-had been a slight decrease in the dom and jus-calls uipon the society for relief tic€\ 'b e g i n s d,uring the year, with the result Thursday night that more attention could be paid at 11 o'clock at to problems of deeper significan,ce. Claire 'J'revor Fay's Tlheatre. 

During 1935 305 different families Fired by 1:lhe were assisted, while during the inspir-ing acting of Claire Trevor, first eleven months of 1936 the Michael Whalen, Lsabel Jewell, number totall~d 292. Among the IDric Linden, Virginia Field and 292 families were 1008 indiviodual Gene Lockhart, the picture tells a men, women and children, repre- grip-ing story of .murder, myssenting about five per ,cent of the tery, Jove and laughter. total Jewish pop•ulation of the For the stage produ,c tion the city. Most of the -cases presented management has secured a fast not one but a numlber of different moving, fast darncing revue ·mhich causes of difficulty. will 1bring the New Year in in a 
Sixty,seven per cent presente·d rousing manner j The New Year the diffi,culty of unemployment, show starts at 11 o'clock, Thurs

under employment or seasonal em- day evening. 
p!oyment. In 8 2 per cent of the 
cases ill health was a factor in the 
trouble. Of these 67 per cent 
showed behavior problems or per
sonality diffi-culties. Twenty-"three 
per ,cent involved -diffi-culties due 
to old age and incapacity for em
ployment for that reason. In 41 
per cent of the families there was 
a history of doim estic disorder, 
marital incompatability, desertion 
or family discord . Five per cent of 
the cases were those involving 
widowhood. 

MOTHER'S AID HELPED 
The last group iis. small because 

the Mother's Aid law has f1e lped 
for a number of years. In 19 3 6 a 
similar result olbtained due to the 
Old Age Assistance Act. Thus, 2 6 
families, involving 3 3 per,sons re
ceived regular monthly aid dur
ing the year, amounting to $561 
per month. This replaced the 
smaller sum of $106.50 which the 
society was able to give these same 
families, and freed that sum for 
use in connection with better 
care of other cases. 

Mr. Levy, in his Annual Report 
as President, pointed out that in 
19 36 the society was able for the 
first time since its organization in 
19 3 0 to begin to approach :the 
broad problem of re:J:lly rebuilding 
families and expressed the hope 
that in 19 3 7 a definite program 
and plan would be developed and 
put into effect for doing the job of 
rehabilitation for which the so
ciety was originally organized. 

families which ,could be put on 

"GOLD DIGGERS OF 1937" 
"Gold Digger,s of 1937", latest 

in the famous series of every
other-year mus-
ical comedies 
made by Warn
er Bros. , opens 
Thursday night 
at 11 o'clock 
at the. Majes
tic T •h e a t r e , 
with Dick Pow
ell and J o ,a n 
Blondell, th e 
newlyweds, as 
its stars. 
It has, like its 

predecessors, a 

Victor Moore 

lot ,of fast-stepping, lovely-to
J.ook-at dancing gir ls trained 'bv 
Busby Berkeley (no Jess than 200 
of the.m this time), and is inter
spersed with new hit songs by 
Harold Arlen ,a.nd E. Y. Harburg, 
and Harry ·warren and A'! Dubin. 

Victor Moore popular comedian 
of the New York musical comedy 
stage, .helps support the Powell
Blondell star combination. There 
is also Lee Dixon, noted eccen
tric dancer from Broadway mak
ing his screen debut; a ne~ and 
striking torch-singer named Ros
alind Marquis besides such famil
iar fun-makers as Glenda Farrell, 
Os.good Perkins, Olin Howland 
Iren,e W•are and Charles n'. 
Brown. 

AT THE ALBEE 

ous radio hour of the sanne name 
and ,reproduces many of the 
characters whose voices are fa
miliar to thousands. 

In addition, the ALbee presents 
a startling array of stars from 
Broadway Sh'ows, Sybil ,Brown, Al 
~orman, Dick Taylor, the Nor.man 
Bros., Wilma Horner, Herbe1·: 
Ertel, are only a few of the .many 
entertainers who will appear with 
the revue. There are ten large 
aicts, 15 gorgeous scenes and a 
chorus ·of 2 4 Hollywood beauties, 

On the screen is a thrill 
charged romance of the race tra·ck 
written by Damon Runyon, "Rac
ing Lady," with Aim Dvorak 
Harry Carey and Smith Bellew. ' 

Appeal Campaign 
(,Continued from Page One) 

Mauri-ce Hendel, Louis HuTwitz ' 
Benjamin N. Kane, Max K ,esten~ 
man, Hyman K•oplan, Samuel P. 
Laza,rus, Philip, V. Marc us, Sam
uel M. Magid. Mrs. Rose Marken
sohn, Samuel M. Michaelson, Mrs. 
Samuel M. Michaelson, Harry 
Myer.s, Jacob S. Rabinowitz Sid
n ey R aibinowitz, Max J. Rosen
hi-r.sch, Charles SilveTman, Joseph 
SchJ.o,ssberg, Mrs . Mo.rris Sheer, 
Jos eph Smith, Samuel Soferenko, 
Herman Swartz and Mrs. Nathan 
Temkin. 

I OBITUARY 
HER-MAN PASTER 

Funeral services for Herman 
Paster, more than 35 years a de
puty sheriff, were held last Sunday, 
when a large number of relatives 
friends and former associates ga- I 
thered to pay last respects. Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim of Temple 
Beth-Israel officiated. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

A full Masonic committal ser
vi ce was conducted at the grave 
by Redwood Lodge, No. 55, F. 
and A. M., of which Mr. Paster 
has been a member since 1905 . 

ff &¥ ANH 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIAL~ 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The Jewish Funeral Director" 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

Among the things which might be Termed Amer.ica's greaitest r,eincluded in that program he sug- vue, Harry Howard's Hollywood gested such things as vocational Hotel Revue, begins the new year guidance and employment place- at the R. K. 0. Albee Theatre on ment services, 1much more con-I Thursday. It is based on the famstructive servi,ce and relief to - -

their own feet rugain, a service of WELL DRESSED MEN SHOP AT business a,dv-ice, small loans and 
small ,grants to small business 
men, whereby they -could a,gain 
support their own families, and a 
numJber O'I' other features. 

Mr. Levy also -pointed out that 
the steps which are soon to be 
taken for a complete reorganiza
tion of the entire J ewish Social 
work picture in t h e community 
would necessarily b enefit Jewish 

TH~ B~OlVN.1HOP 
THAYfR ✓T. AT ✓PON✓OREO BY 
81ENEVOLf NT ' LANGROCI( PIW VIOENC~.RL 

AT BROWN CAMPIJ✓ 

N. Y. Ca1itor at Albe 

HERBERT ERTEL ------------
PO BIR S ELECTED 

Abraham Pobirs was elected 
.president of the Order of Hebraic 
Comraides·hip l•ast Tuesd.ay night 
at club headquarters, 37 Weybos
set street. 

Providence 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Other officers el•ected follow: 
Newell Smith, vice presid,ent; 
Ge-orge La bush, treasurer; Jack 
Alprin, recording sec.r•etary; Har
ry Weirsman, corresponding sec
retary; Dr. Daniel H. K,auffman, 
publicity and social director; ath
letics, Allbert Greeniblatt; mem
b ership, Jimmj,e Winico·ur; ed u
cation, Jack Alprin, and house 
committee, J ·oseph Waldman. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

• 
1·1'149•flifsf11:Jlil 

Leading jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 
'l'hey know the service and consideration given every , 
order. Send us your specifications or write for samples • 
no,v! 

D. M. WATKINS co. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

--rHAT 'REMINDS ME / -
r(S GOING ,o BE COLD AND ICY SOON. 
\ MU5fN'f fORGFf 10 ORDER 

FAMOUS ~EAVING AN11-\f<ACl1E/ 

e Soon you'll have villainous Wintry winds 
whisking you over icy streets to your C 
home. Prepare now for indoor comfort 
by having us fill your coal bin with 
Famous READING Anthracite. This will 
mean better health - home cleanliness -
and fuel economy for you. 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195-7 Willard A venue 

Dexter 7730-7731 ~ 
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Elected to Office I CENTER TO BEGIN 
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

Here Lives Are Reborn WEIZMANN ,COMING 
F . ;; . TO u. s. CONCLAVE 

ABRAHAM: SWERLI:\'"G 
Abraham Swerling was elected 

ch airman of the R. I. "\Vorkman's 
:Beneficial Association at a. meet
n g of that organization held last 
veek. Other officers elected a1·e : 

l<\braham Bazar, vice chairman; 
Simon "\Volk, treasurer; Simon 
Newm an , financial secretary; and 
Max Hercov, recording secretary. 

SOPRANO TO BE 
CONCERT SOLOIST 

Emma Beldan, dramatic so
,prano, formerly a resident of 
Newport , is to be the soloist f.or 

t the next concert of the Provi
dence •Symphony Orchestra which 
i-s to be heLd on January 12, Dr. 
Wa-ssili Leps, conductor announc
ed today . .s,he will ,sing I-solde'-s 

·Louis Hurwitz W i I I 
Lead Campaign 

An e.nro'llment quota of 400 
new members for the Center wa~ 
adopted last night :at a meeting 
of cap,tains at the J e,wi,sh Com
munity Center. Louis Hurwitz, . a 
memlber of the Cen:ter Board., was 
elected to lead the 1937 Enroll
ment Drive•. 

The campaign will get und e,r 
way officially tomorrow e,vening 
with a "Pep Rally" of captains 
a.nd worke.rs totalling more than 
13 5 workers. Speakers at the 
Rally will be Milton C . .Sapins,Jey, 
president of the J ewish Co•mmun
ity Center; Walter Adler, chair
man of last year's E1nrollme,nt, 
and Samuel H. Workman, chair
man of Sunday eve,ndn.g programs. 

Dr. Myron Kelle,r, president of 
the Jewish Center Council, an
nounced that Mr. Hurwitz wHI ,be 
a1ssisted ,by 12 teams from the fol
lowing groups: Young Wo1me,n's 
Hebrew Association, Jewish Young 
.Men's Associ,ation, J ewish Center 
Parents' Association, Women"s 
Commtttee , Men's Comm;ittee, 
Bon Ami Fraternity, Junior Pio
neer Girls, and the Olympic Clulb. 

The enr-o1Jime,nt will 1-ast four 
weeks with reports scheduled for 
three Thursd,ay ev:enings ,]j.egiln
nin,g January 7. 

The captains serving in the 
campaign ·are Eve,lyn 1Simon, 
Ethel A. Levene, Idah Snell, Re
lbecca Goldstein, Gu.stave A wer
man, Ida Roy, Dr. ,Myron Keller, 
Louis M. Kornstein, Mrs,. Sydney 
L evinson, Mrs. Benj,amin Gar
finkle, Reulben GoMen and Ira 
Stone. 

Pictul'ed above is the fish pond in t h e Al Jolson garden in t h e 

Los Angeles Sanatol'ium and Expatients Home which is ope1·ated by 
the Jewish Consumptive and Expatients Relief Association which is 

represented in Providence by the I,ad'ics' Union League for Consump
tives. J\frs. Gussie Nelson, president. of the local unit, recently an
nounced a s ubstantial contribution to• th e Los Angeles Home. 

BETH-EL GROUP 
TO HAVE BANQUET 
The 15th annual banquet of 

,the Men's C!Ulb Of Temple Beth

El, which takes place on January 

19 a-t the Biltmore Hotel, prom

ises to lbe a social event of the 
winter sea,son. HarJ·y Mar-s,hand's 
orchestra, direct from t-he Town 

1CJ ub of Bo-ston, has been engaged 

to furnish the music. Rabbi Louis 

Israel Newman, a boy from Tem

.ple Beth-El 's own Sabbath Sc•hool, 
and now a world famous figure, 
will addJ·e,ss the ,banquet. 

·, "Love Death" from Wagner's 
"Tristan and Isolde." 

Miss Beldan is of English and 
French de·scent and received h er 

I ·earlier mu,sical training from 
h er father. La-ter she studied 
with Lucy Marsh Gordon, and 
for t-he past three years has held 

Nazi Court Acquits 
Munition Officials 

Admittance will •be limited to 
the capacity of tbe Ballroom. Re
servations may be made with any 
member of the fo llowing com
mittee-: Irving L. S1hein, c-h air
man, Leonard J. Hellman, co
chairman, A. Lincoln Abel, Jack 
Abram-s, Dr. Morris L. Biderman, 
Ber.tram L. Bernhardt, Charles 
C. Brown, H. Davjd Falk, HarJ·y 
Gli-ckman, Arthur J. Levy, Samu
el Kaplan, Harry Myers, Charles 
L. Silverman, Milton F. Tucker, 
.Samuel H. Workman and fOa·. 
James C. Krasnoff, ex-offido. 

' a sc,holarship in th·e Juilliard 
· School of Musk in New York 

City. 
I In her several vi-sits to Rhode 
\ I sland she has appeared as so

h;ist with the National Federa
tion of Men's Glee Clulb-s of New 
England and with -the New.port 
Ca,sino Symphony as Yum Yum in 
"The Mikado". 

I ' GJAS'l)ee 6414 
Gerald G. Feinberg D. S. P. 
CHIROPODIST-PODIATRISrr 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Hours: 9-5 an d by Appointment 

704 Alice Building 
236 Westminster St. 

ON THE STAGE 

R. K. 0. ALBEE 

Hollywood Hotel 
10 ACTS - 15 SCENES 
24 LOVELY GIRLS 

SEE 
'l'HE LIVING CURTAIN 

GORGEOUS FOUNTAIN 
1 OF YOUTH 

D~nce of Dresden Dolls 
' 
\· 

. A $30,000 Production 
~ ON THE SCREEN 

Ann Dvorak 
1 Smith Ballew 
Barton Churchill 

THE RACING LADY' 
A '.rtn 'ill-ch a r ged Romance 

of the Race Track 

Berlin (WNS)-A stunning set

back was administered to the Nazi 

regime by one of its own courts 

at Meiningen when ,aft~r a secret 
trial of -six mon,ths three of the 
leading offi-cials of the former 
Sims·on Arms '\Vorks at Suh!, 
whtch were owned by Arthur Si m
son, a Jew, were acquitted of 

Rabbi Goldman to Give 
Special Lecture Series 

At Temple Emanuel a special 
mid-winter sermon-lecture series 
will ,be conducted by Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman on "What i,s Juda
i,sm ?" 

The series will be h eld on the 
five Fri-day nights of J anuary 
19 37: January 1, "Judai·sm-A 
Definition-Its Uniqu·e ness antd 
Distinctiveness;" .J a nuary 8, "The 
God Idea in Judai-sm;" J anua-ry 
15, "Th e p ,Jace of Ritual and Cere
mony in Judaism;" .January 2 2, 
"The Doctrine of Heaven and 
Hell in Judaism ; " an d January 
29, "The Mes·s ia h Idea .in Juda
isn1." 

BEGINNING 'J'HUR SDAY 
NIGHT AT 11 

New, Spectacular Show 

"CAREER WOMAN" 
wilth 

Claire Trevor 
A GREAT 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

Ring in the 
NEW YEAR 

at ZINN'S 
e SPECIAL DI1''NER 
e DANCING-FAVORS 
e NOISEMAKERS 
e ENTERTAINMENT 

Make ReilerT&SlOU Eal-17 

ZI 'S 133 Mathewson St. Providence, R. I. 

FREE PARKING FOR OUR GUESTS 

t~~:; :~:·~::;::~h:::!::::: , l'iWIJil!I 
firm and its officials began last 
December when it was taken over 
by Fritz Sauckel , Nazi governor 
of the ~tate, a nd the· name 01' Sim
son eliminated. Simson himself 
left the -country be.fore the trial 
but his business manager, factory 
m anager and chief engineer stood 
trial. All were acquitted for la-ck 
of suffi,cient evi.dence. 

Fred Adlers Honored 
on 20th Anniversary 

Mr. and Mr,s. F ,red Adler, of 
Blackstone ·street, were given a 
surprise party in honor of .(Jheir 
20th wedding anniversay la.st 
Sunday night at their home by a 
group of friends. 

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Samuel Brodsky, Mr. and 
Mrs .• Louis Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J acob Kotlen, Mr. and Mrs. J o
seph Kotlen, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
K o.tlen, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin g Kot
len, Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown, 
Mrs. Ethel Rothman, Irving and 
Carl Adler and Simon Adler, Mr,s. 
Adler's father. 

Jr. Hadassah Plans 
For Surprise Dinner 

A membe.rship committee 
meeting and tea was ·held by the 
Junior Hada,ssah last Sunday af,t
ernoon at the home of Miss Bea
trice Uloff, 15 8 Sumter street. 
Tea was poured .by Miss Freda 
Ernstof. 

T.he member-ship committee i.n
cludes: Ruth LaBush, Gertrude 
Katz, Muriel Goldblatt, Matilda 
Goldblatt , Helen Sap,so,vitz, Ann I 
Smith, Ann T roberman, Selma 
Woodman, Irene Mittleman, Faye 
Mittleman , Celia Kapelow, Eve
lyn Cipkin, Rut-h Bernstein, Rhea 
Gittleman, Esta Wexler, Freda 
Eirnstof, Claire Erns,toff, ex-of
ficio. 

Plans are progressing for a 
-surprise dinner which is to ·be 
hel,d on J anuary 11 for paid-up 
member,s. Place will be announc
e-ct at a later date. 

BRIDGE PART'Y 
At a supper party of the New 

Deal Bridge Club held at the 
home of Mrs. R. Chernov, on Oak
land avenue, Mrs. D. Schlesser 
was winner of the first bri-dge 
prize and Mrs. D. Gershowitz of 
the ,second .prize. Mr,s . P. Zenof
sky was ·e lected treasu rer of the 
o-vn11n l'.l,::::i,f1~P~hmP.nt~ ·wArP: ~P.rved 

BEGINNING THURSDAY 
NIGHT AT 11 

DICK P,OWELL 
In 

"Cold Diggers 
of 1937" 

and 

SEVERAL SHOR'l' SUBJECTS 

Visit, First Since 1933, 
Will Be Brief 

New York (WNS)-Dr. Chaim 

Weizmann, pres,ident of the Jew

ish Aigerncy for Palestine and ,chair

man o,f the board of governors o! 

the H elbr ew University, is ooming 

to the United States in J a nuary 

to b e the guest of honor at the Na

tional Palestine Confer ence to be 

h e1d in Washington, D. C., on 
January 24th, according to an an
IJ'ourucement h ere by Dr. Stephen 
S. Wise, national chairman of the 
Unite d Palestine Apipeal, which 
will sponsor the nation-wide gath
ering in association with other na
tional Jewish organizations. 

Dr. Weizmann's visit to Ameri
ca, his first since 19 3 3, will be 
brief. 

lillllll l !lmllllilij■i~~m1111-

Figur--A--ti vel y 
Speaking 

No Women Need 

Look Dowdy . .. 

A proper foundation garment 

will add form and 

grace 

figure. 

to your 

Undel'Jleath the 

best Iookhljr dre11s 

you eTer saw 

waa probabl7 

a 

DOROTHEA DOCTOR 
Girdle - Brauiere 

or Corselette 

OORSETED BY 

299 Westminster St. 
at Mathewson 

Opposite Grace Church 

II-

/ 
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JEWISH CALENDAR FOR 1936-1937 
January 27, Wednesday 

Chamisho Oso B'Shebat (Shebat, 15, 5697) 
Februa.ry 25, Thm•sday . . .. Purim (Adar, 14, 5697) 
March 27, Satm•day 

Passover, first day (Nisan, 15, 5697) 

Toscanini In Palestine 
The first concert of the new Palestine Sym

phony Orchestra in Tel Aviv under the baton 
of Arturo Toscanini was an event of more 
than passing interest. The members of that 
orchestra included many distinguished artists 
who are exiles from Germany. 

The world-famous conductor was the man 
who has repeatedly emphasized that he would 
have nothing to do with Hitlerism or any 
other ism that destroys culture. And the au
dience numbered many refugees who had 
found a new life in Palestine. 

From this aspect the concert is the musical 
world's answer to Hitler. 

More significant, however, is the fact that 
the tremendous enthusiasm of Palestine Jewry 
over the concert and the establishment of the 
orchestra as a permanent institution reveals 
the deep-rooted love of culture that is inher
ent in the Yishub. 

Although politics dominates the news from 
Palestine, it remains a fact that art, lliterature, 
music and the theatre enjoy extraordinary sup
port in Palestine. 

In the midst of building the Jewish Home
land the Yishub still manifests a loving devo
tion to the arts-which is one of of its noblest 
attributes. 

Incident In Tripoli 
The disturbing anti-Semitic articles that 

have appeared recently in certain Italian 
newspapers have been discounted as utter
ances of unofficial writers. 

Italy, it was said, still held fast to the theory 
that Fascism need not be anti-Semitic. 

This interpretation was accepted, even if 
with some hesitation, in view of Mussolini's 
refusal to be a party to Jew-baiting. But what 
are we to think now when Jews are publicly 
flogged in Tripoli, on orders of the Italian 
authorities, for refusing to violate the Sab
bath? 

In an attempt to force Jewish merchants to 
move from the newer section of Tripoli to the 
old city, the Tripolitan officials decreed that 
all shops must remain open every day except 
Sunday. 

Naturally the Jewish merchants rebelled. 
Many capitulated and moved out of the new 
city. 

To terrify those who were adamant, three 
were singled out for a public whipping. 

It may be that Italo Balbo, governor of 
Tripoli, acted without instructions from Rome. 
If he did, then it is up to Rome to repudiate 
his actions. 

Silence and inaction on the part of the 
Italian government can be interpreted in only 
one way. 

Brisbane's Death 
The death of Arthur, Brisbane, noted journ

alist and columist, removes a newspaper man 
who throughout his career never faileid to 
combat anti-Semitism either at home or 
abroad. In his famous column, "Today" he 
often denounced attacks on Jews. He wa·s one 
of the first important journalists to come out 
against the Berlin Olympics. He was particu
larly bitter against Nazi Germany's policy of 
TP.u11C!1, n.cu••~o,..,,+;,..,_ 

OF ARCHIE SMITH 

l.'.========:lt 
PAGE APPEALS •if 

Robert Edmondson, ,i;diot in chief of America; 
Anti-SemiUc publica. tions, is seeking $15,000 to de j 

1 fend himse!,f in his race libel trial .... Perhap1 
Jua n March, financ-ier o,f the Spanish Fascist Revoii 
lution, distantly ,descended fr om Jews wo uld makel 
a good touch .. .. 

From far-off Labrador comes a gift of iceberg 
lettuce and eskimo pies from Walter Nelson who's 
doing scientific work with Sir \Vilfred Grenfell's 
Expedition in North Newfoundland. 
SORORITY DANCES 

S,potted at the Nu Alpha State College Sorority 
Dance the other evening: Mrs. Samuel Priest with 
daughter Mrs. Hksberg, the Morris Grovers, Dave 
Geffner, the Al S.trauss's, Dot Raphael, Ruth Wald-

1 man, Rose Sugarman, E ,dith Captin o,f vVorcester, 
E'aa Goldberg, Hilda Raphael , Gra;ce Eisendorff, 
Ruth Oohen, Arthur Hoffman , Dave Sugarman, Jer
ry Oster and Morty Myers .. . Mollie Kiven, pretty 
proud of that kid ,brother baek for a vacation from 
college in Colorado ... Mrs. Irving Pliner, she the 

SfSTECRAHLOEOND'D' APRtATNESA I l.=11 =~•d=..,-S=-~=·~l!:~11 !~~~e;!~!:::~~;~;;~e i1~~Y o~!~f~i~~~a~, ~ 1 , ~, 1,1 A precedent in fine Yiddish entertainment was 
set by the pre1nier annual concert of tlhe Women's• 
Pioneer Club of Providence at the Plantations Club.:.

What will no doubt be one of 
the outstianding meetings in years, 
is to be ,p.re,sented at the meeting 
of the Sisterhood on Monday eve
ning, featuring a Jewish Calendar 
Tea . 

The p,rogram is h eaded lby Mns. 
George T,riedman and assisted ' iby 
the follow.ing who will be in 
charge of the babies indicated: 
" Rosh H ashanah," Mrs. A:rthu.r 
Kaplan; "Yorn Kip,pur," Mrs. 
Louis F a in ; "Su ccoth," Mns . Har
ry Ch•a,r,re n; "Chanukah," Mrs. 
Banice F ei nberg ; "Sabhath," M.rs. 
M-0,rris Cowan; "Purim," Mrs. 
Mac k Forman; "Passover," Mrs. 
Carl Hyman; " Shevuoth ," Mrs. 
Jack Fain ; "Weddings," Mrs. 
Abraham Pe•rcelay; "Tisha b'av," 
Mrs. H a rry Fine. 

The r e will also be presented 
a musical program given ,'by Ben
j a min P ,r emack, M,r,s. Bella Gol,d
enbe rg Halpert, Mrs. Fred Wei
se 1· , Cantor H arry Bettm·an. and 
Mrs. Abraham Percelay, ln ad·di
tio n a collection of etching,s and 
paintings with J ewish holiday 
themes , owned by Rabbi Goldman, 
will be exhibited for the first 
time. 

ELECTED TO OFFICE 
Sol Stein of Woonsock,et, Aar

on Slam of Newpo.rt, and Samuel 
Shlevin of Pa,wtu cket, were elec
ted to oftfoe in t ,he Regional 
Council of Aleph Zad.ik Al ep,h ,at 
tbe end of a two day conference 
last Sunday in Fall River. 

As Bathsheba 

ROSAMOND PINCHO'l' 

Miss Mu,riel Ross of 13 6 Vern
dale avenue, recently entertained 
at a lunc·heo.n and ib·ridge in he:r 
home. Guests present were Caro
lyn Wachenheimer, Doris Bac.h
man and Eleanor Woolf. The 
prize was won .by Mis,s Woolf. 

Mr·s . Leo Weiner •Of 1 8 2 Sum
,ter ,street was guest of honor at a 
sur,r>rise party given last Saturday 
afternoon by her many friends, 
in celebration of her 25th weddin,g 
anniversa.ry. Mrs. Weiner was ,pre,
,s,ented with a silver ,tea set. 

The mar,riage of Miss Do,rothy 
Orleck, daughter of Mr. al!Jd Mrs. 
David Orleck of this city, to Har
ry Levenson, ,son of M.r. anrd Mrs. 
Archie Levenson, of Medway, 
Mass., to·ok .place on December 
2 5 at Zinn 's Banquet Hall. 

Madm Brodyn's presentation of arias from thelf 
operas and Yiddish folk songs indicated a sweet • 
voice of pleasant qualities e xpertly handled by a 
true artist. An interesting use of hands, an accom- I 
plishment of few American singers, was noticeable 
throughout. 

But expert s inger as he is, and surrounded ,by ex-
pert a•ccompaniment, Maxim Brodyn once again , 
brought home the proverbial lack of "sechel" on 
the p,art o'f an al'tist. •Our enjoyment .of really ex
cellent entertainment was marred by complete let
downs to fourth rate ·"Second Avenue Vaudeville" 
s u,ch as the telephone skit which showed good act
ing, but with cheap .an,d rank material- and I'm 
no Galitzianer . ... Mo-st 01' the gags were ancient. 
One of them I recognized as a crack which cost my 
grandfather five dollars-he broke the sla-ts of his 
crad le laughing at it. The selection hardly in con
sonance with the rest of the program which was 
of high quality. 

RUN'J'Z BOOTS 
One of the oddest effects ever to be produced on 

the stage was the presentation of a Yiddish version 
of Rudyard Ripling's "Boots." This was an excellent 
and clever portrayal. Rudyard IUpling was made 
vfrid by ,voolf l\:lerkur, an old hand of the "Kuntz 
Theatre." Zelda Zlotin did excellent work in ac• 

After a wedding trip through 
Washington, New York and .Bos
ton, the coup le will make thei:r 
,home in 'Clhelsea, Mass. i cmnpaniment at the piano as well as in uniformly . . .. I good acting. 

. MJ · and Mrs. Samu·el Phenes,· Prominent among the Pionee rs was Mrs. Harry 
of_, Godda:rd street, announ•ce Nie Beck whose striking white hair set off against the 
b11 th of a daug,ILter, Irene,_ Ann, curtain, Mrs. lJouis Smira, c hairman of the arrange
on December 10 at :t~e Lymg-In m ents, the Harry Chaets, the Morris Beebers, the 
Hospital. The mothers maiden Alter :Boymans, the Henry Burts, the Sam Shatkins, 
name· was Ethel Marks. the Ben Rakatansi!ys, the Arthur Kormans, the 

Mrs. Samuel Mike of 328 Orms 
,street was feted a·ecently by her 
friends in hon•or of her 20.t·h wed
ding anniversary. Mrs. Samuel 
Sax and 'Mrs. Samuel Berg were 
i.n charge of a;rrangement,s. 

A supper was ,served at Zinn's 
:Banquet Hall, and the guest of 
honor was present,ed with many 
gifts. Approximately forty guests 
attended from Millis and Dorc,hes
t er, Ma,ss ., and from P.rovidence. 
Music was furntshed ,by the Perl
man brothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Horowitz 
of 'New York, a nnounce the birth 
of a daughter on December 21. 
Mr. Horowitz is a former resi
dent o,f Providence a nd is now as 
sociated with the H and H Mfg, 
Co ., and the Quidnic•k Dye Works 
at Quidnick, R . I. Mrs. Hovowitz 

· is the former Miss, Sally Wrighl 
of New Y•ork. 

The Junior Auxiliary to the 
Jewish Consumptives Relief .So
ciety will be organized at a meet
ing to be held Tuesday evening, 
in the Biltlmore Hotel. A ll girls, 
seventeen years and over are in
vited tJo attend. Officers will be 
chosen from the floor on that 
evenin1g. 

A feature of the meeting will be 
the movi111g pictures of the Sana
torium in Denver, showing the 
work ,and routine ·of the ins,titu
tion. 

Mrs. F. Kau.fman ,of 36 Lip.pitt 
street was hoste ss to a bridge 
held recently in her home , where 
two table,s were in play. Mr,s. K. 
Shap-iro was guest of honor for 
the eve ning. First and second 
priz•es were won 1by M,rs. G. Sny
d er and Mrs. D . Gershow itz, re
s.pectively. R e.fre,shments we1,e 
served 'by the ho stess. 

Room Wanted 

whole tribe of Shermans. 
B'ill Smira, pJaci,d ,as ever. 'Nate Hilfer enjoying 

hi.mseH. The Al Travis's , the Jack Fe1ders. Geor.ge ·, 
Pulman, Harry L each. 

LATE DINERS 
Frances H,abinowitz back from Boston where she 

saw the new show F rederika . . __ Jean Mazo non
chalantly drifting down 5th Ave. with h er fiance 
. . . Toots Norman doing the big city . . . At 
Leon and Eddie's Ethel Levine Sho' did enjoy h er 
company . . __ Spotted Judah Greene dashing from 
his home to his drug store in East Prov. . 
l\furiel Smira entertaining a guest from Bridge
port . . 

Seen but not heard above tJhe din: Lew Winburg, 
local author, with a femme whose att1·active hat 
protected her from my recognition. Sid Silverstein / ' 
who seems to like ,voonsocket better than our own I 
town . . .. the George Preblods, whom we haven't . 
1·un into s ince summ er. Leo Maun with his beauti• , 
ful wife. Jack Anhalt with a trio of the younger set. 
ANCIEN'J' l\1ARINER \ 

Next time you boys want to take in a Charity 'f 
Ball make sure they h ave water on the menu . .. I 
When some of the boys asked Jaek Seefer why the J 
waiters •wou ld not bring water for love or graft at ( 
the Home for the Aged .affair Saturday Night,, 
Jake's answer was "Water i.s not •On the menu." It 
seems, however, that some of the seH-perpetuating1 
dignitaries knew the trick of getting water even 
though it was not on the m enu and they got it- 1 

plenty of it- much to he humiliation of some of th (l 
crowd who just :bought Uckets for the affair and l 
who ,can ' t seem to place the blame for the incide nt 
but who aren't exactly well-disposed toward anyonE 
connected wilth it. Thanks M. L. for your lette,r, It 
arrived too late to be used. 
"PIER HINDERT" 

Mrs. Astor thought she was pretty ritzy with he, ' 
"400" but the boys who're running that New Yeai 
Eve party at the Manor 1have it all over her. The; 
tell me reservations closed tightly several days ag< 
and there are more people who wish they'd thought 
earlier than ever wanted to crash "the list." . . . 

More talk on Jewish Communal Organization 
was heard at the Annual Meetin,g of the Family 
1.Velfare Society last Wednesday night when Rabbi , 
Levi Ola n gave some advi-ce on the reorganizatior. 
of the Jewish Socia l Work pi.oture in Providence, 
STIRRING NEWS 

\Vith Rosamond Pinchot cast as 
Bathsheba, "'L'he Etenial Road" 
will have its fi,rst world premiere 
in America. It is opera, drama, 
dance and spectacle fusing tJheir ; 

Y onn~ Lady desires room and 
board with refined Jewish 
family with home privileges. 
'J'elephone Plantations 7030. 

Senator Royal Copeland who with Senato 
Hastings 10,f Delaware and Austin o.f Vermont spe 
two weeks in Palest-ine last summer will report , 
the Jewish s ituation at the opening gun meeti1 
of the U. P. A. Sunday evening. Whatever Copela1 · 
says will be stirring .... 

The annu a l convention of American shadchoniLl 
have adopted new rules t,o e liminate ,cut-throat com
petition by setting up standard rates of ·commissions 
on ilowrv~ ::1nil r Pn nirin 2" :::..11 wnnlii hP hrirl,::~o tn f11r-
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·0th Anniversary Luncheon Tues. Glitter and Glamour I 
surprised us with his intrepreta
tion of the rhumba . 

'11here were the Reuben Lipsons, 
the Sam Lazail'Us's, the Jake 

MRS. I. WEISS 

Dr. Kapstein of Brown 
to Speak at Beth-El 

A meeting of t h e Siste rhood of 
T emple Beth-El will be ,held on 
Monday afternoo n at 2 o'clock. 
Rabbi William G . . Brande will 
,open the meeting with a ,br.i<ef 
talk on Current Events. The 
guest ifo r t he afternoon , Dr. Is-

. :rael J. Kapstein of Brown Uni
vernity, ·will s.peak on 1:<he su!b-
j ect "What is College Worth?" 
Mrs. Moses Mickler will be in 
charge of t he ,soc ia l hour that 
will follow. 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pastem·ized 
MILi{ and OltEAM 

"A HE.ALTH BUILDER'' 

Friend to the J ewish People 

WEst 4358 

MRS. EVELYN GRANOFF 

Plans a;re being completed for 
the 5 0th Anniversary Lun·cheon 
of the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
As.sociation, to he held TuBSday 
afternoon at the Narragansett 
Hotel, at which time Mrs. Albra
ham I. Schechter and Ra·bbi Is
rael M. Goldman will be gu,est 
speakers. 

Reverend Meyer 
cha·nt the prayer for the 

will 
de-

members. Vocal selec
tions will ,be ·offered by Mrs. Ar
chie Finkle, ac·companied by Mrs. 
H enry Weiss. Several recitations 
will be given 'by Miss Eunice 
Woolf. 

Mrn. Isaac Woolf will 
toastmaster of the affai'r. 
officers will ·be installe,d by 

be the 
New 
Mrs. 

Edwar.d Finb erg. Mrs. E·phraim 
Rosen, ,president, a nd Mrs. I. 
Weis,s, tr,easur er will g.ive r eports. 
Mrs. Evelyn G:ranoff Is general 
ch airman, Mrs. D. Baratz, co
chairman, Mrs. L. Pomiansky, 
treasurer, Mrs. H. Swartz, reser
vations chai rma n , and Mr,s. Ek
eren, ex-offido. Mrs. J. Sugarman 
and M.rs. Myer Guny are the old
est members of the organization. 

League Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 1 
Council Dramatic Group, af

ternoon. 
Monday, Jan. 4 
Sisterhood Temple B eth

Israel, afternoon. 
Sisterhood Temple Beth-'El, 

afternoon. 
Sister hood Temple Emanuel, 

evening. 
Tuesday, Jan. 5 

· · Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon. 
South Prov. Hebt•ew Institute , 

afternoon. 
\Vednesday, Jan. 6 
Home for Aged, aften1oon. 
Soutlh Prov. Ladies' Aid, 

afternoon. 
Friday, Jan . 8 
Council Board Meeting, af

ternoon. 

The Iii-TEST 

Efficient - Clean 
Quiet - Economical 

.- A OOMPLETE HEATING SER-
VICE AT OUR AUTOMATIC I HEATING DIVISION 

is sponsored by a firm 

with a background of 25 

years of business integri

ty and dependability . . . 

The name HI-TEST 
is your guarantee of 
the best in fuel and 
heating equipment. 

Open Evenings f !40 Broad Street 

;_CITY COAL C 0. 
. HI· TEST FUELS Ho. 1420 

rthn,- ~ n,,,1~ .. 'I" - • .. 

At Annual Charity Ball Felders, the Ted Max's . . . Aml 
we noticed that Mrs. Aaron Hilfer 
finally enticed her husband off his 
comfortable lom1ge seat and whirl
ed him around the Ballroom . . . 

By EDYTHE JAY . . Jolly Adolph Meller and his party 
nec~lme . .' . Bes~ Go~man sau~ter- struggled thru the crowd-Nan 

The Hotel ,Narra,gansett was the ed Ill, a ,pidure m pmk and silver G1·eenspa-n vivacious as ever and 
scene of the season's most color- lame . . . The Dave Dwares, a looking her best was the centre 
ful affair last Saturday night , handsome couple, she in bl.a.ck of a gay gang ... the Feinbergs 

• • • ! were well 1"epre15ented with the when more than 600 gay a n d sprmkled with silver, her face all Saul's the Jerry's and the Morris's 
laughing people gathered to cele- but hidden 1bY an enormous cor- and then Mo1Tis Feinberg put his 
brwte the Home for Aged Ball . . . sage of gardenias . . . sons to shame by waltzing around 
Under that suave baton waver, Leo Loo-an entered witJh the the floor in the "Grand Manner" 

"" • • 1 Milt and Nora Potter came ahead Pietro D' ALfonso, one of the larg- Mrs., swathed rn mrnk · · · The I of the senior Potter's but they got 
est crowds ever to attend such an Harry Becks, her crowning glory I together in good style . . . Came 
affair tri·pped, skip·ped and ca.pered of white a standout in any crowd! 11 o'clock and all went to the 
through an evening of fun, ,s trong- .•• the statuesque Mrs. Hillel l tables,_ with a little time out for 

Hassenfeld, lovely in flowered , cocktails at the bar ... Mr. and ly reminiscent o.f a New Year's B K d th 01 . gown ... Mrs. Joo Levine, one of ' Mrs. en ane an e evsons 
Eve celebrat10n ·. . . And ~est we the few women wearing a corsage were there first ... 
forget, top hono1 s are he1 eby a~- of orchids . . . Bernice (Rosen- Harry Goldshine captured his 
lotted_ to Lou Rosen,berg and his berg) Lash fairly flew up the table early, and in his party we 
committee, ~ .hose. perfeot arrange- stairs to plant a kiss on Molllllla's noticed the ,Sydney Kan es • • • 
ments were Ill eVLdence · · · cheek ... Her husband followed IE'velyn Marks,, in from New York 

From our point of vantage, suit ... the Saul Feinbergs were and a vacation, seemed to be en-
(the head of the s'tail's,) we watch- next to come--lher green gown set joying herself ... Mildred Wine 
ed the steady parade of incoming off her red hair, ala Grecian shimmered· in a gold sequin tunic 
guests, and as the lady next to me style, with orchids to contrast ..• over a lblue skirt ... Morris Cooper 
said "If the success of the ~all Emma Miller in blue, accompanied the ice-cream king looked a bit 
h 1n,ged on the number of beautiful by her pranking husband, Leo, pale, but we know why ... Al 
women attending, its sU'ccess was made tup a part of Mr. and Mrs. Ber,ger was busy with arrange
assured." . . . Phil Korb's party • . . Mr. and mell'ts . . . Martin Curran and 

Among tlhe early arrivals, we Mrs. Sol Cohen and Walter (Red) Shep Gray decided that a little 
spotted our old friends the Harry Cohen, with a lady from Central close hamnony would work in well 
Eisenbergs, she the former Trixie Falls, rushed in late . . . at the ,party . . . The Charles 
B edrick with the curley hair, fol- Pas:s1ng through the door to the Tesslers an,d their Pawtucket 
lowed by the Charlie Ba.rads ... dance floor the ever-smiling Isaac group developed a gay party of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Licht, she in Feinstein 'checked us off with their own . . . Archie and Joe 
black satin with a flower figured Saim Maigid's approval ... Herman Finkel caime ensembled . . . Be
top ... 1;{erbert Cohen, his six Swartz, always a haJ1d worker was ~ween bi_tes Do,c_Mellion ~old ~e he 
foot tJhree m tall contrast to cute in ,charge of c h ecking everybody in 1s plannmg a tnp to Cahforn!a ..• 
Sylvia Young, petite in black net an,d distributing the food conces- In his party were the Rubms of 
as was Mrs. I. Fain, trilllllled with sion ... On our first turn around Fall River ... 
sweetheart roses . . . :Mrs. Ilie the Ballroom we came upon a After the midnight bite dancing 
Berger in gold lame • • . bunch of boys and girls whooping continued until 1.30 ... The only 

Leo ·Cohen stopped fo. greet his it up in a private Paul Jones, while cause for complaint we might have 
brother doctors on the way up ... over at the other end Mrs. Olevson is that this Ball may be too much 
His wife looked smart in black, kept the girls in stitches with I of an anti-climax to our New 
enhanced by a jewelled girdle and funny stories . . . E'An Trinkel Year's Eve celebration .. , 

BECAIJSE 

of an unprecedented increase 
• 

circulation.* 

• 
The Jewish Herald starting next edi~ 

tion will off er to its readers a larger 

Paper with a more complete coverage 

of Jewish News; Local, National and 

Foreign. 

*The Jewish Herald is now read by over 18,000 people weekly. 
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Miriam Hospital Staff Appointments Mad 
TRUSTEES CHOSE 

MEDifAL STAFF 
Parties Invade the Kitchen J. C. R. Sa TO FETE 

PAIDUUP DONORS 
Relief Auxiliary . Will 

Hold Raff le Drawing 

Selections Announced 
by Major Hoffman 

Members of the 19 3 7 medical 
staff of the Miriam Hos.pita! were 
appointed yesterday at a meeting 
of the board of trustees of the 
institution. 

The appointments, as made 
public by Major Charles M. Hoff
man, Su.perintendent, ar-e a,s fol
lows: 

Department of Surgery 
Surgeon-in-Chief, Dr. Frank E. 

McEvoy; Surgeon, Dr. S. G. Lenz
ner; Visiting Surgeons, Dr . Jo
seph B. Wehber, Dr. Harry Tried• 
man, Dr. E·ske H. Wind/sbe·rg; 
Assistant Visiting Surgeon,s, Dr . 
Joseph L. Belliotti, Dr. E 1dwar-d 
Seltzer. Consultants, Dr. Chas. 0. 
Cooke, Dr. Francis H. Beckett, 
Dr. Frederic V. Hussey, Dr. Ar
thur T. Jones, Dr. William R . 
McGuirk, Dr. .J,oseph tC. ,O'Con
nell. 

Department of Medicine 
Physician-in-Chief, Dr. Louis I. 

Kramer; Senior Vi,siting Physi
cian, Dr. Ez,ra Sha-r,p; Visiting 
Physician·s, Dr. J. E. Greenstein, 
Dr. Fedele U. Luongo, Dr. Sam
uel Morein. Cons u ltants, Dr. 
Frank T . Fulton, Dr. Halsey De
Wolf, Dr. George S. Mathews, Dr. 
Walter L. Munroe, Dr. D. R. 
Richardson, Dr. Alexander M . 
Burgess, Dr. M. B. Milan. 

Department of Gynecology and 
Obstetrics 

Su-rgeon in Chief, Dr. I ra H. 
Noyes; Visiting Gynecologists, Dr. 
Harry Broad.man, Dr. Harold Lib
by: A,ssistant Visiting Gynecolo
gists, Dr. Perry Bernstein, Dr. 
Joseph F r.ankHn , Dr. Milton Gold
berger, Dr. David R. Brodsky; 
House Obstetrician, Dr. Anna T a 
paz. Consultant,s, Dr. H . G. Par
tridge, Dr. ,E, • .S. Brackett, Dr. 
B. H. Euston, IDr. James A. Mc
cann , Dr. J . W. Sweeney. 

Department of P ediatrics 
Visiting <Physicians, Dr. Mau

rice Adelman, Dr. Banice Fein
berg, Dr. Leo Coh·e n, Dr . Stanley 
S. F'reeman; Assi,stant VLsiting 
Physician, Dr. F,rank J . Jacobson. 

'Plcujituf niqi,,tly, ~ 
DINNER &- SUPPER 

INSTITUTE TO HEAR 
DR. CECIL ROTH 

Dr. Cecil Roth, famous British 
historian and lecturer, will .be the 
speaker at the opening o.f the 
second semester of the Institute of 
Jewish Studies at T emple Emanuel 
on Saturday afternoon. 

A .British news1paper has des
,cribed Dr. Roth as "perhaps the 
most famous Jewish historian and 
publicist in the world today." 
Born in 1 8 9 9, he received his early 
education in the \!ity of Lon,don 
Schools from which he went to 
Merton College, Oxford. During 
the World War h e served as pri
vate in England and Flanders in 
th e 15th Royal S u,ssex Regiment 
and the 11th Somerset Light ln
fantry. At t h e dose of the War, 
he returned to Merton College and 
in 19 22 won Final Honor,s in th e 
School of Modern History. 

Cons ulta nts, Dr. Harry E . . Utter, 
Dr. Harold ,G. Cald•er. 

Department of Ear, Nose 
and Throat 

Visiting Surge·oins, Dr. N. A. 
Bolotow, Dr. Herman A. Winkler, 
Dr. Benjamin S. Shar,p, Dr. J . N. 
Fishtbein; A,ssistant Visiting Sur
geon, Dr. Arthu,r A. Brown. Con
sultants, Dr. Louis B. Porter, Dr. 
F. B. Sargent. 

Department of Opthalmology 
Visiting Surgeons, Dr. Benja

min S. Sharp, Dr. Herman P. 
Grossman. Cons ultant, Dr. George 
W. VanBenschoten. 

Department o.( Dei.'Illatology 
Vi,siting tPhy-sician, Dr. William 

B. ,Oohen; Assistant Visiting Phy
sician, Dr. !William S. Levy. Con
sultant, Dr. Carl Sawyer. 

Department of Neurology 
Visiting Neurolog.ist, Dr. Sam

uel I. Kennison; A,s-sistant Visit-
. ing Neurologist, Dr. Joseph 
Marks. Consultants, nr. John ·E. 
Donley, Dr. Charles A. Mc[)on
ald. 

D epa1·tment of Anaesthesia 
Chief Ariaesthettst, Dr. Meyer 

, Saki ad; Visiting Anaesthetists, 
Dr. N. D. Robinson, Dr. Israel 
Mandell, Dr. Nathan Rakatansky, 
Dr. Samuel Pritzker, Dr. N. J. 
M.alineu, Dr. Elihu Saklad. Con
sultant, DT. Albert E. Miller. 

Department of Orthopedics 
Su•rgeon-in-Chief, Dr. Ronald 

THE 
LORIDIAD 

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
__ ,,·) <l a's finer hotels, featuring an at-, 

,,nere, cuisine, service and appointments 
nationally recognized for their perfection. 
Every recreation. • • • • • .• Of course the 
famous Frank Seiden management a"ur,s 
you a perfect vacation • . 

( 
NEW BEAUTIFUL OUTDOOR } 

•• SWIM MIN G POOL AND CABANAS .. 

DIRECTLY ON PREMISES 

Modified Americ:an Plan or European Plan 
ii preferred · Dietary laws observed 

Hotels under Frank Selden managemenh. 

Floridian Hot•I. Miami Beach. Fla. Lourel-1n•the-Pines, lal•wood, N. Jr 
Grand Hotel, Highmount, N. Y. H~llywood Holel. West End, N.' J. 

DII" rctJT I Mnffl -4=11ITC ,., _,.., ..... .,_.NW\ 

In recognition that times do 
change, the French !rnve a pat 
little saying-"other times, oth
er customs" Back in the 80's a 
party wa,s an awful ordeal. Gues.ts 
arrived and perched on the edges 
of uncomfortable chairs in a 
"parlor" and conversed a1bout li
terature and "genteel s·u bjects ." 
How g lad both hcstE>ss and guests 
were when !be party was over! 

But, having a few people in 
for the -evening is quite a diffe r
ent matter to day. All the king's 
thorses and all the king's men 
couldn't k eep the g uests from 
stroll ing nonchantlantly into the 
kitchen. And why not, unl ess 
your kitchen i<s someth.ing to be 
ashamed of? 

A modern kite-hen is an •elec
tric kitchen. T.l1e e lectric refrig
erator is a necessity to t h e fam
ily health and •comfort; the elec
tric range enables amyone .to 
shine as a perfect cook. Then 
there's the electr.ic water-heater, 
w'hich .suppli e,s hot wate,r instant
ly, and -the little e lectric kitchen 
mixer which p•erforms a dozen 
tasks. 

Hammond; A,ssistant Visiting 
Surgeon, Dr. Harold RogeU. Con
sultant, Dr. Murray [)anf-orth. 

Other Hospital Departments 
Departm ent of Pathology, Vis

iting Pathologist, Dr. Samuel I. 
Kennison; D epartm ent of Den
tistry, Visiting Surgeon, Dr. Ar
chie A. Albert; Assistant Visiting 
Surgeon, Dr. J. C. Krasnoff. 
Department of Psychiatry, Visit
ing Physician, Dr. Samuel Sta;rr. 
Department Qf Roentgenology, 
Visiting .Roentgenologist, Dr. Si
mon Albert; Consu ltant, Dr. 
Isaac Ger.her. Department of 
Physo-Thel'apy, Dr. William H. 
Magil l. D epartment of Genito 
Urina1•y, \Dr. J . Edward Kerney. 

Out-Patient Department 
Medical Clinics : Dr. B. M. S. 

Portnoy, Dr. Vincent A. Oianci, 
Dr. Nathan Rakatans ky, Dr. Sam
uel Pritzker. Surgical Clinics: 
Dr. Seebert J. Goldowsky, Dr. 
Edward SeLtzer, Dr. Israel Man
dell, Dr. Leo Cohen. Sterility 
Clinic: Dr. Milton Goldberger. 
Orthopedic Clinic: Dr. Harold 
Rogel!. 

Courtesy Staff 

Annual Luncheon to be 
on February 10 

Paid-up donors of the Rh·ode 
I-sland Auxiliary of the J ewish 
Consumptives Relief Society will 
be given a complimentary tea a nd 
musicale on Monday afternoon at 
two o'cl•ock in Touro Hall in the 
Arcadia Building. An excell ent 
musical program has been aTrang-
ed and ·the afternoon will be feat
ured by the showing of motion 
pictures from the Sanatorium in 
De nver, 1C'olora do. 

Mrn. Louis Lovitt and Mrs. 

The drawing for the tw o 
prizes of th e raffle sponsored 
by the Rhode Island Auxiliary, 
,Tmvish Con sumptives Relief So
ciety, will be held on Monday, 
in Touro Hall, at the Compli• 
mentary tea to paid-up Donors. 

All stubs and money l\fUST 
BE IN by that elate and may be 
n"Lailed before Friday to Mrs. 
B en :\I. Poulton, 16 Donelson 
street, Providence. Bookhold
~t·s will be responsible for stubs 
not sold. 

Fraternity, Sorority 
Hold Winter Formal 

Louis Uloff will pre-side at the tea Glitter and gaiety filled the 
table, th-e color scheme of which, Crystal Ba!J.r-oom of the Nar,ra
will be ·carried out in red and gansett Hotel -one evening last 
white. Two large samova,rs will week when a joint formal was 
form the nucleus ,of the table a.p- held 'by the Upsilon Lamda Phi 
pointments. Fraternity and the Iota Phi Soro-

Mrs. Charles Blackman and rity. More than 20 0 guests 
Mr,s. Harry Uloff, chairmen of the dance d to the rhythmic tunes o 
event, will be assisted by the fol- Wayne ,Simmons and his orche 
lowing grou,p of hostesses : tra. The committee in charge o 

Mrs. Frank Abrams, Mr,s. Ma,r- the affair was Lenore Ros·en:ber g 
tin Bernstein. Mrs. Ben M. Poul- Richard Loeben•berg, Irma Cop 
ten, Mrs. Jos.e ph Kominsky, .MTS. Jan, Stanley Loebenberg and Ever 
Irving Gordon, MTS. Ze,lig Go,rden , ett Kaufman. 
Mm. Morris Ratush, Mrs .. William I Included among the guests we 
Amber, Mrs. Max F'radrn, Mrs. noticed Shirley Shein and Herbe•r:t 
Michael Cohen, M.rs. G. Samd- GI. k Alice Fox and Ma 
peril , Mrs. H. Albert, Mr'.s . David M~fle~a~il-dred Sack and Charles 
H azman , Mrs. Ann Levin, Mis. y k' A Goldman and Milton 
Na:alie ,C ohen, Mrs. ~arion B~r- Ffn~~;.g, ~artha Kaplan and Hy
ge1, M1 s. Helen Ab1 ,ams, M1 ~- man Stein, Ruth Jagolinz·er an-d 
Emanuel Gluckman, Mrs . R. Bai- J k A halt Dori,s Trinkel and 
ley,. and ~rs. , F .. Me·lr?'se. Lac Pay,s~ie-r, ' Sylvia R eizen and 

Frnal p1 epa1 at10ns are n ow un- Hyman Ookin , E laine Guny and 
der_ way . for the Donors lunc heon S,~ul Belilove, Ade lai de Pincus and 
wh1~h will take place on the ~,rst Cha•rles Fox, and E,thyl Sydell an,d 
a_n nrversary of the l?c,a l orga111za- Elli Blackman. 
t10n, F ebniary 10, m the Narr a- s 
gansett Hotel. A ,strictl y kosher 
I uncheon will '.be served. tMr.s. 
Joseph Kominsky is gene,ral chair-
man. 

BUDS OF HADABSAH 
The Buds of Ha·dassah -of T em

pl e Emanuel, held a Chanukah 
party recently at the home of 
Ruth Berman, 88 Colonia l road. 
Officer-s of the club are Pearl 
Knopow, president; Muriel K ap
la n, vice-president, Beryl Kos
sove, secretary and Doris Nul
man, treasur-e r. 

At the rece n t Judean rally 
h eld at Temple Beth-Iisrael se,c
ond prize was won :by the Buds 
of Hadassa.h. 

"The Best in Travel" 
Let us h elp plan your Trip • 

Cruise .. Vacation 

Raymond-Whitcomb 
Inc. 

84 Westminster Street 
Providence 

GAspee 8235-6 

Dr. John A. Bolster, Dr. Eman
u el W. Benjamin , Dr. M. L. Bider
man, ·Dr. Earl A. Bowen, Dr. 
Ohas. S. Christie, Dr. J es,se P. 
Eddy, Dr. A. Henry Fox, Dr. Wil
liam 1P. D'Ugo, Dr. S<tanley D. 
Daviss, Dr. S. G. Gordon, Dr. T . 
G. Granata, Dr. John J. Gilbert, 
Dr. Morris Lebow, Dr. Morris 
Narks, Dr. F. D. O'Connell , Dr. 
H. L. C. W eyler, .Dr. Joseph C. 
Flynn, Dr. Mihran A. Chapain, 
Dr Vincent J. Oddo, Dr. Hartley 
Rushton, Dr. Samuel Sandler, Dr. ' 
Eliot A. Shaw, Dr. John J. Ward, 
Dr. Jacob Warren , Dr. Frank S. 
Hale, Dr. Daniel V. Trop.poli. 

Speakers to Explain 
Social Security Act 

Victor Sadd, F ield Repr esenta
tive, Old Age Bene•fit Division, So
cia l Security Boa1rd; and C J,emens 
J. France, tClh a i'rman of the Rhode 
:lsland Board, Unemployment Oom
,pensation Section of th e -Fe-d eral 
Soci1al Security Act, will speak 
on the Social Secur.ity Act at the 
Smith Hill Branch Libirary, Tues
d•ay, at 8: 3 0 o'clock, under the 
auspices of rth e Smith Hill Bran.Ci, 
Advisory Committee. Children, un
der 18 not a dmitted. 

This is the first ,of a se,ries of 
programs to be held at ,the library 
under the directi·on of the advis
ory committee whose members 
are: Mr. John Brown, chairman, 
Mrs. John MlcHale, Dr. Israel 
Mandell, Mr. John Jawor,ski, an-d 

• . teTJJ1aJJffow 
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 
GEORGE NOVOM MANAGEMENT 

TOCATED a few steps from fashionable Lincoln 
.I..., Road ••• a beautiful modern hotel. Bright, 
cheerful bedrooms and luxurious lounging rooms. 
Enjoy such extra facilities as ROOF SOLARIUM, 

GARDEN LAWN PATIO, CONVENIENCE 
TO BEACH and ALL OTHER SPORTS. 

American Plan.Jewish Dietary Laws 
Observed. Inquire for booklet and 
rates. Address Mr. George Novom. 
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